
TO HAVn AND TO HOLD, atl and singutar, the Prcmises belo.e mcntion€d lDlo thr D..tr of thc *.otrd Ddt, its succcsors nnd assisns f;rcvcr. And rhe

(
i

party of thc first part herel;y bind... -......-...-.

/)

same. or anv nart thercof,

shall, on or hcfor€ Saturdiy nisht oI cach wcek, from and aft.. the datc ol thcse Dre*rts, oay or causc to he paid to thc sakl MECHANICS BUILDINC AND I.oAN
7

ASSOCIATION the weekly intcrest upon.,,

,.....Dollars, at thc rate of eight

series or class of sharcs of the capital stock of said Association shall reach the par value of one hundrcd dollars per share, as ascertaitred under the By-Larvs of

said Association, and shall then repay to said Association the sum of ./r=--r-Z ?f,o.a
..--..............Do11ars, aud pay all taxes rvhen due, and shall in all cornply with the Constitutiorr arrd I3y-I,aws of said Association

as they now.sist. or he.cafrcr may bc amcndql, an.l providcd ftrrthrr, th.t the said party ol thc nrst lrlrt, in accordancc witll thc said Con3titttion ard ByJ,.ws,

shall keep all buildings on sairl prernises insured in cornpanics satisfactory to the Associatiotr for a slllll uot less than..--.-'-.

..... *2..r-rnr....
of insurance to be madc payable to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But if the said

party of rh.6rsr part shalt makc d.l.!lt in thc oaymcnt of the said veeklr inter€st as aforesaid, or shaU iail or reluse to L.ep the buildinss o, said prenk.s itrsured

as ato..sairl, or shall nakc dcfauli in any ol the a{orcs.id stipulations lor the sp.c. oI ttirty days, or shau ccasc to be a m.nb.r oI said Association, then, .nd in

3!ch ev.nr, the said Darry of thc second Dart sball have rhe .ight without delay to irstitut€ proceedings to coll.ct said dcbt and to foftclosc said Mortatsq and ir

said pnrty of the first l)art, ADd in su.h proc€cdin$ thc !rrt, of the 6rst part asrccs that a reeiver fla] at otrcc bc appointed by th. (drt to take charge of

thc mortsa8d DroDerty and receiv. thc.cnts and profits ther€of, s.me to be held subjd to th. lrortgasc debt, attcr naying thc costs ol the rc..iYcrshiD.

And it is further sripulat€d and ag.e.d, that any s{ms €xpendcd by said Association lor nEu.anc€ of th€ p.operty o. Ior DayDcnt oI laxcs ther.or, or to r.mor.

any o.ior encumbrancc, sh.ll bc .dded to ,nd constitut. I Dart of the debt h€rcby s.cured, and shill lFi. intcrcst at saNc ratc.

..-hand...........- and seal....-..-...., the day and year first above written.

Witncss . 73 , fr-, ,#.=-.-*=*/-* (SEAL.)

(SEAL.)

(SEAL.)

O , /-\/,

"4.€, ,/-{)-#*

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
}

Greenville County. )

PERSONALLY appeared bcfore me----..-.-....-..J,E -..-...,-.--..and made oath that ,.......he saw the u,ithin named

sign, seal, 
^na ^r........-.'--.4,-

act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that '-"""'---hc, with"--"""- """

..1-r--" ...-.,.-.....witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN bc me, this......

I

I
day of .................A. D D2..e.:....

(SEAL.)

.)
,-r.{ /))*---/ ' \/..;..J-.V...,.. .-4-x--t- {)-fPublic, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

I

i
N

,, O , J-{, Z t. t.' (x..!.../..,..._.

do hereby certify unto (-*no* it may concern that l\[rs.....

the wife of the within nanred.........

;;;;;;:;;.;;,;;;;:,;;;;;;;"".;;;::":"::::.,T:::::;::":::.il:::,::::-:H.::
r.linqukh wto thc wirhin nam.d MECHANICS BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Gcaville, S. C., its succcsors and E*isni. .ll hcr iDI.rcst .n.l

Br.te, and also all hq right and claim of Dower oI, in or to all and sinsular the Premh.! sithin mefltioncd and rel.es.d.

Givcn my

................A. D. rv2.b.:...

-21_(SEAL.)
Public, S. C. t

l

day of.

/_!, .L-

Recorded -.r'4 ,l--7.4) z-..-.2=..Q.......- ..............192...4..---

DnJ ^*-l ,
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n. a> J--,-', _tJ

'f3 . rl n f-----,-', * )
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